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1 - Dreamz Forever

Disclaimer: I don't own Digimon I wish though!And still do..

Damn I just wanted to thancc those fagget mimiato and jyoumi fans for pissing off with thier gay jyoumi
and mimiato rant that ever end! I don't give a fucc..
BY:Jyoura/Koumi
"Dreamz Forever"

Love is pure
Your soul sets me free
On windy days,
And raing nights
I dream about you
Because you’re like an angel
To come free me from this evil world
Where I cannot love someone
As much as I love you

Mountains and oceans and cities
Aren’t as lovey as you
When I’m with you,
Because the most beautiful
View is the one I share with you

Love is my thang
I would die for it
and cry for it
But, I need your love with me
to worship the love
That I have for you

I’m glad, that you found me
Out of everyone else
I was born to love you
And you to me and as to everyone else
We are lovers and soulmates,
Well, that’s what it seems to me boo

I could go on and on
About how I love you...
They say dreams are stupid,
And a waste of time,
But you know what?



My dream was to be with you forever

Blah, blah, blah this is a Koumi Poem but i'm not good with mushy Koumi luv Poems I just have the urge
to write a Koumi Poem that have violence, romance, and drama i'm not good with that musy shoot!

My Note this is not really all Koumi cuz it could be Sorato/Jyoura/Michi/TaiJun or watever you want as
long as it ain't jyoumi, mimiato, and Mimi/Micheal cuz those couples really don't go together alight

Peaceout Koumi Fans and review if you must cuz those poem is kinda cheesy and mushy I really hate to
write romance it makes me look like a sicco!.

Please R.R.
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